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LESOTHO NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 

 

ORDER PAPER 

 

Thursday 20th January, 2022 

 

1. PRAYER: 

 

2. TABLING OF REPORT: 

 

Report of the Portfolio Committee on the Prime Minister’s Ministries and 
Departments, Governance, Foreign Relations and Information Cluster on the 
Communications (Subscriber Identity Module Registration) Regulations, 2021. 

 

   (Hon. Chairperson of the Committee) 

 

3. QUESTIONS: 

 

***1570. SUPPORT FOR CONVENTS AND RELATED BODIES IN 

LESOTHO.  

 

Hon. T. Tšita-Mosena (PR): To ask the Minister of Social 

Development, to apprise this Honourable House on the following:  

(i) the classification of convents regarding support given by the 

Government,  

  

(ii) reasons for the Ministry of Social Development’s failure to 

fulfil its commitment of providing adequate subventions caring 

for the orphaned, vulnerable children and the elderly, as well as 

the collective (subvention) amount due to convents for the year 

ended 2020-2022; and  

  

(iii) what interventions the Ministry can embark on to relieve the 

convents of heavy utilities such as electricity.   

_____________________________ 
**** Question has been deferred thrice 
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*1625.  NEED TO PAY OUTSTANDING WAGES. 

Hon. S. Peea (Thaba-Moea): To ask the Minister of Finance, to say how 

soon ’Malebenya Letsumu (Emp. No. 63917995) who worked on the 

“Lihalahala” project on the road at Ha Tau, Thaba Moea, for the months 

of June, July and August, 2021 will be paid as to-date she has received 

nothing. 

 

*1630. INFORMATION REGARDING MINISTRY’S ROAD EQUIPMENT 

Hon. T. Mokhosi (PR): To ask the Minister of Local Government and 

Chieftainship, to shed some light on the following regarding the Ministry’s 

road construction machinery and equipment (yellow plant): 

- the total count of the equipment; 

- total present value of the equipment; 

- total number of currently functional machines; 

- total number of those currently inoperative; 

- the villages where some of this equipment has been abandoned; 

- reasons that this valuable equipment gets abandoned; and 

- what the Ministry intends to do with the inoperative machines. 

 
1632. NEED TO REPAIR A ROAD.  

Hon. N. Moakhi (Maliba-Matšo): To ask the Minister of Local Government 
and Chieftainship, if he is aware that the road from Borokhong ba Mpharane 
(Likheleng) to Ha-Tšepo is so badly damaged that smaller vehicles are unable 
to use it, and public transport operators have abandoned the route leaving only 
operators who charge high fares due to the damage sustained by their vehicles; 
and if so, how soon the Minister will intervene.   

1633. GRAVEL ROAD TO HA-SEPHAPHO.  

Hon. N. Moakhi (Maliba-Matšo): To ask the Minister of Local Government 
and Chieftainship, if he is aware that the road which goes through the highly 
populous villages of Manganeng, Moreneng, Qeisa and Sekoting, which form 
part of the larger village of Ha-Sephapho, located on the cliffs of the Liqalana 
gorge, is badly ruined; and if so, how soon the Minister will intervene as this 
road has occassioned several accidents including the one involving Local 
Government officials who were on official duty.  

*Question has been deferred once 
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1634. GRAVEL ROADS FOR HA-RALEBESE AND HA-NTENE.  

Hon. N. Moakhi (Maliba-Matšo): To ask the Minister of Local Government 
and Chieftainship, if he is aware that the people of the two villages of Ha-
Ralebese and Ha-Ntene have a long standing request for gravel roads that lead 
to their villages; and that the residents of Ha-Ntene even attempted to carve a 
road out for themselves using only basic tools/implements; and if so, how soon 
gravel roads will be built for these villages where the deceased are still 
transported on stretchers.  

 

1635. OUTSTANDING PAYMENT OF TEACHERS’S SALARY.  

Hon. L. Hlalele (PR): To ask the Minister of Education and Training, if she is 
aware that ’M’e ’Marelebohile Leoma Lebone (Emp. No. 0006413) who 
teaches at Semenanyane Primary School has to-date not received her salary 
payments for the period between January 2018 and January 2019; and if so, 
how soon the Minister will intervene.  

  

1636. TAXATION OF SALARY ARREARS OF NON-TAX PAYING 

PUBLIC OFFICERS.  

Hon. L. Hlalele (PR): To ask the Minister of Finance, if he is aware that public 
officers earning non-taxable income are unfairly taxed in cases where there is 
a delay in their payments because their salary arrears are taxed; and if so, can 
the Minister shed some light on the reasons for this as the delays are brought 
about through no failure on their part but on that of the Government.  

 
1637. UNPAID 999 SUPERMARKET WORKERS.  

Hon. K. Makoa (PR): To ask the Minister of Labour and Employment, if he is 
aware that the previous owner of Triple Nine (999) Supermarket stopped 
running the supermarket without paying the following workers their terminal 
benefits with the promise that they would get those from the next owner:  

NAME     MOBILE PHONE NO. 

1. Tanki Lekoa      58106007  

2. Mapuleng Mosothoane  59127978  
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3. Mosieane Mposho    58881124  

4. Motebang Nanasi    50315340  

5. Kabelo Ratsoeu    68465459  

6. Thabiso Mphole    50004348  

7. Moreneng Ratšoeu    59001765  

8. Analile Ramokepa    58307039  

9. Atang Mohlotsane    58413838  

10. Matseliso Matekoa    59513059  

11. ’Masekhoane Mashee   59800260  

12. ’Makabelo Kotelo    58993857  

13. Theresia Memane    59324746  

and if so, how soon the Minister will intervene.  

  

1638. TERMINATED OLD AGE PENSION PAYMENTS.  

Hon. L. Tlali (PR): To ask the Minister of Finance, if he is aware that the old 
age pension payments of Ntate Moeletsi Moeletsi of Sebapala Quthing have 
been inexplicably terminated; and if so, how soon the Minister will intervene.  

  

1639. NEED FOR CELLPHONE AND INTERNET COVERAGE.  

Hon. H. Lehana (Khafung): To ask the Minister of Communications, Science 
and Technology, if he is aware of the need to upgrade both cellphone and 
internet services by building towers in the many villages in Khafung 
Constituency including the areas of Ha-Phalatsane, Masoeling, Ha-Selome 
and Mahlatsa, all the way to Ha-Matelile, where people only get cellphone 
coverage if they ascend to high places; and internet is so slow rendering it 
useless; and if so, how soon the Minister will intervene as the lack of proper 
cellphone and internet services impedes the communities in:  

(i) having effective communication channels to report incidents of theft, 
serious crimes and accidents/ emergencies;  

  
(ii) gaining effective services from community self-policing personnel 

(Mahokela), police and local authorities;  
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(iii) getting school children who are compelled to study from home through 
the internet to do so effectively; and  

  
(iv) having the community gain access to money transfer services such as 

Mpesa, Eco-cash and internet banking; 

and id so, how soon the Minister will intervene.    

  

1640. NEED TO PROVIDE ELECTRICITY.  

Hon. H. Lehana (Khafung): To ask the Minister of Energy and Meteorology, 
if he is aware of the imperative need to  extend electricity to households which 
remain without electricity in the villages of Ha-Mokhehle, Sebala-bala, Cana 
Moreneng, Cana-Ha-Ndebele, Bolanku, Ha-Phiri-Ntsabane, Ha-Korotsoane, 
Ha-Boose, Thaka Mpholo, Khafung, Majaheng and Ha-Bulara where the 
number of households without electricity out-number those with for two main 
reasons; firstly, they were excluded from provision in the initial rural 
electrification schemes, and  secondly, only those families who could pay the 
high prices upwards of M20,000 were electrified; and if the Minister is aware, 
how soon electricity will be extended to cover all households for the initial set 
fee of M2,000 as only a few people can afford the high prices set by LEC even 
though many have already wired their houses in readiness.   

  

1641. NEED TO UPGRADE ’MAMATHE-MAHLATSA ROAD.  

Hon. H. Lehana (Khafung): To ask the Minister of Public Works, to say how 
soon the main road from Ha-’Mamathe to Mahlatsa, and on to Ha-Matelile 
will be upgraded to tarmac as it serves a large number of villages and is used 
by a large number of vehicles which sustain serious damages on the road so 
much that public transport operators have become reluctant to introduce new 
vehicles on the route; and to also say whether it is not true that the road should 
have been upgraded back in 2012.  

  

1642. INCONSTRUABLE SITUATION OF A TEACHER.  

Hon. L. Hlalele (PR): To ask the Minister of Education and Training, if she is 
aware that one Mr. Selei Malefetsane (Emp. No. PR.67943), a former Teacher 
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and Principal of Khohlong Primary School, working under performance 
contract, was due for resumption of duties as an ordinary teacher at the end of 
his contract in early 2017 in readiness for his official end of services in 
October the same year; Mr. Selei Malefetsane instead received a letter of 
untimely termination of his services immediately upon the end of contract as 
principal which he accordingly honoured; this notwithstanding, Mr. Selei 
received yet a Causality Return (CR) in August 2020 (2 years later) dated 
February 2018, reinstating him to the position of a teacher; and if so, can the 
Minister explain the following:  

(i) reasons for untimely termination of Mr. Selei Malefetsane’s services 
from the teaching service;  

  
(ii) the time when the Minister will redress this anomaly;  

  

(iii) the time when Mr. Malefetsane will receive his terminal benefits 
including monthly pension.   

  

----------  


